sports

weekend preview

Hockey — The Beavers take a 1-0 record into the home opener tomorrow with Tufts. MIT won its first game Monday, with a 3-0 win over Providence College, but suffered a 1-2 loss Wednesday, at the hands of a tough Assumption team. Tom Michalak G looks to pace the MIT attack again this year. The former Notre Dame star set several scoring records last year and lead Tech to a 13-4 record in Joe Quinn's rookie year as coach. Others to watch are Harvey Springer G, Dale Malone '83, and goalie Randy Grace '83.

Women's Basketball — Winning five of its last eight games last year, the women's basketball team goes into '82 with a lot of optimism. Eight let-
tervers return to see action this year, including top scorer Amie Flynn '83, who, despite missing much of the pre-season practice due to a project in Virginia, is ready to go. Flynn is joined by forwards Joyce Kelly, Liz Anderson, Beverly Yuks, center Demi Williams '82 (who missed most of last season due to injury), Laura Lestowski, and Cindy Robinson. Regina is the first Tech opponent Saturday, with Colby-Salve (N.H.) opening the season at home Wednesday at 5pm.

Soccer — Soccer in December? In Massachusetts? Yes, it's true, as MII hosts the New England All-Star game Sunday at 1pm. The 18th annual game features the best of the Northern Division (Maine, New Hampshire, Mas-
sachusetts, and Vermont) against the stars of the Southern Division (Rhode Island and Connecticut). Players from all three NCAA divisions will be showcased.

classified advertising

Tyring with IBM Selectric. Expansive service. Papers, thesis, draft
ing, typing, manuscripts, letters, resumes, etc. Call Lynn. Tel. 1-538-6301.

SUMMER '82 REPORT JOBS
Find out how to get them! Send self-addressed stamped env. and S2 to: KR
Ticket. Box 237. Phila. PA 19105.

$200 Reward for Books
Green hardcover armistice missing from
T copied at Harvard Square Saturday night, 11-21. with French books and clothes in
brown leather and black canvas bags. Please call 254-7420. No questions asked.

‚h to Spokane. Wash. Visiting Prof
goes to Spokane and December would
like 2 persons to share BMW driving
and expenses. Call 817-7952.

FLORIDA FOR FREE
We need students to sponsor our Spring Break Trip. For information and in-
to see... call June 1-800-268-2009.

EUROPE FOR FREE!
We need students to sponsor our Sum-
mer Program here. For information and int-
erview, call Adam 1-800-268-2009.

Information on Alaskan and overseas programs. Excellent college potential. Call (312) 741-9784 ext. 7264.

Brown & Foreman Movers Local. Long Distance. Overseas. We bid from

Legal Advice
Available in the field of domestic rela-
tions, malpractice, landlord-tenant law, real-estate contracts, wills. criminal law
insurance, family law, personal injury, and
more. Call Attorney Edith Harwich. MIT
77, or 227-6000.

Lowenbräu. Here's to good friends.

You told her you have your own place.
Now you have to tell your roommates.